AssetBeacon Specification Sheet

Visybl AssetBeacon
Enabling Asset Awareness for the Enterprise
You need to know where your enterprise assets are, where they’ve been,
who has seen them last. You want continuous, detailed, accurate inventory
because it it critical to your business. And you want it all in a solution that
is simple and economical to install and use.
Visybl is making that solution possible
through the use of Bluetooth Low
Energy (BLE), technology that is
supported in most Apple and Android
smartphones. Our BLE-based
AssetBeacon turns your physical
assets into tiny sensors, continuously
transmitting information about their
presence, temperature, movement, for
years on a single battery.
You can communicate with
AssetBeacons simply using your
smartphone with Visybl’s app
installed. Or for autonomous, 24/7
monitoring use Visybl’s CloudNode
device.
Visybl AssetBeacons are designed with enterprise deployments in mind.
Features include a serialized barcode, replaceable battery,
screw/adhesive mounting, and LEDs to indicate status and assist in asset
identification. AssetBeacons can also be custom configured to meet
application needs, and offer battery life of up to 5 years.
As part of the complete Visybl Asset Awareness solution,
AssetBeacons provide your business near-real time data for
applications such as inventory control, process automation and
analytics.
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AssetBeacon Specification Sheet

System

Physical
Size

1.75 x 1.85 x 0.35 in.

CPU

8-bit low-power

Weight

5 oz

Battery life

3 - 5 years

Material

ABS

BLE

2.4 GHz BT 4.0

Antenna

PCB trace

Environmental

Performance

Mounting

Screw/lanyard
or adhesive

Sealing

IP54

API

Range

~ 500 feet LoS

Channels

Chan 37/38/39

Cloud

Visybl
CloudNode
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